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FOR THE 12th TIME! THIRD VICTORY FOR CHALLENGER

After a four-year break, the So-

viet bandy lea in has captured the

world Hilo. Trained by Vyaches-

lav Solovyov and Yevgeny Pa-

pugln, who are five-lime world

champions, ihc Soviet teem won
lirBt place in llio elimination

round and, on Sunday, outplay-

ed (ho Swedes who won the two

previous championships.
The decisive gamo took place

at Iho Valle Bovin afltiiclnl lea

field in Oslo and lasted 120 mi-

nutes. Alter n 3—3 draw Ihe

teams were given another 30 mi-

nutes to play the title out. Tlia

Snvtat players did as bent the

champions and wan 5—I.

Two goals went from Musco-
vite Alexander Tnyganov, and
Serge! Lnmonov of Krasnoyarsk,
Nikolai

.
PH7dnikov of Khaba-

rovsk And Alexander Rychagov
of Gorky contributed ono goal

nacli.

U»L ~ik\ i.JfcvVi

USSR and Norway In adlon.
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EUROPE NAMES GRANDS
tCnniinurd from uaga I)

rook the first placo by beating

USSR Vladimir Kotin. Pole Grzc-

gors Flllpowskl was quit a liappy

lo bo third in this good and close

competition. Last year's cham-
pion Alexander Fadeyev did not

toko part bccauso of on injury.

Tho women's singles were do-

minated by Katarina Witt of tha

GDR who was keenly challenged
by Kira Ivanova of tho USSR.
Anna Kondrashova did rather

modest ly and far below her ca-

pabilities She lefl at! tha med-
als untouched. Claudia Loistner

of the FRG placed third.

In the pairs Soviet competi-
tors, each with a unique style,

look all Ihe three medals. Like
last year, the best were Yelena
Valova and Oleg Vasilyev of

Leningrad,

Follow Leningraders Larisa Se-
leznyova and Oleg Makarov,
tills year's national champions
and bronze winners la the last

Olympics, were second. They
showed considerable ikllJ and
elegance.

The bronzo went to Veronika
Pershlna and Matat Akbarov —
and this marks the first success
of their renowned coach Irina

Rodnlna.

The programme concluded
with dancers' competitions. Na-
talya Bestemyanova and Andrei
Bukin of the USSR outdanced
them alL Their Carmcn-SuLLe to

music by Blzel-Shchedrin was
so bright and emotionally charg-
ed that u conquered the audi-
ence. The donee took several
months to polish and a pains-

taking effort from coach Tatya-

na Tarasova, choreographer

Svetlana Alexeyeva and noted

dancers Irina Gubarovakaya and
Stanislav Shleker who worked
with ihem.

Since the spring of 1077 Na-

talya and Andrei have danced
together bringing much pleasure

to tholr fans end Ice-dancing en-

thusiasts. This time their a rusti-

city won sovon highest assess-

ments from the referees and
only two 5.9 marks. Two years

ego (hey already won the Euro-

pean gold — so now this Is their

second such win.

Marina Klimova and Sergei

Ponomarenko have been dancing
rather rapidly their way through

the later national dancing elite

by becoming Olympic prize-

winners and now European
bronze duet. At the Olympics
they danced to music by KnL- -

roan. In Goteborg, Marina and
Sergei, now husband and wife,

showed a composition of tour

dances culminated - in the fam-

ous CumparaUa tango. Brilliant

Lyudmila Pakhomova and Alex-

ander Gorshkov used to dance
It too.

In (he finals the trophies were
also challenged by Karen Bar-

ber and Nicky Slater of Great

Britain and Petra Born and Rei-

ner Schbnbom of "West Ger-

many.

In the absence of Olympic

and many-rime world champions

Jayne Torvill and ChrlalopheT

Dean, Karen Barber and Nicky
Slater have become the leading

British pair. They were ahead of

the West Germans until thtfr

treo composition and Ihcn un-

happily slipped to fourth placo.

Petra Born and Reiner ScliOn-

born who appeared at European

championships only in 1981,

winn&ig very modest 16th place,

regarded their third place at

Gotoborg as a sensation.

The Soviet team has tried se-

veral newcomers to blg-tiine

sport, including Nalalya Lebede-

va from Sverdlovsk coached by
Igor Ksenofontav, Viktor Pe-

trenko from Qdfl6sa coached by
Galina Zuilyevskaya. Lyudmila

Pakhomova decided to take o

duct from Natalya Annenko and
Genrikh Sretensky only three

years ago. Last year in London
they were second, lalor they
won a prlzo at Ihe Golden Pi-

rouette in Yugoslavia, and in

1983 a bronzo medal at Conads
Skates. This year they also were
rather successful bv winning

rtflb place.

Nalalya Lebedeva did some-
thing next to Impossible by be-

coming sixth altogether despite

Ihe fact that this was her first

European championship. Viktor

Petrenko was also sixth, a good
achievement for last year's

Junior- team competitor. He
could have done even belter

wera It not for bis nervousness

during his free programme.

We are very glad to empha--
size that the majority of the

Goleborg winners have been
"discovered" for the big-Unie

sport at the "Moscow News”
sponsored competitions.

Thfs year's next major event
is the world championship which
will take place from March 4-10

in Tokyo.

Garrl Kasparov who is cur-

rently challenging the world
chess crown won In the ' 48lh

game against Anatoly Karpov,

thus narrowing the gap between
them to only two points In the

longest ever series. The world

champion, however, still leads

5-3.
For the fourth time in this se-

ries what la known as the Rus-

sian game was choson. The
three previous occasions ended
In a. draw. This time Kasparov
playing While already had

brought a strong pressure to

bear In the middle of tho game

r:> i./vi. fm,

on the Block King, and a,
champion had to sacrifice .

pawn.

The game was adjourned till

the next day, and after ream
lion ihe challenger won anoilia

pawn. Karpov persisted rather

Inventively In defending bis p.
slllon offering a very cunotoo

sacrifice of a rook. But Kora,

rov realized the trap and refu-

sed the sacrificed rook, depriv-

ing Karpov of bis last cbanci to

und the ganio in a draw.

Viktor BABKEN,

chess ofasercei
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The third friendly meet took place In Moscow belweca Soviet and

American free style wrestlers. The Soviet team won 0—1.

Photo by Sergei ProsuAoY

FRIENDSHIP

CUP: TWO WINS
Brothers Nikolai and Igof Bol-

sblkh won the Individual ovent
and the USSR team topped the

standings at the first stage of

Ihe Friendship Cup rally which
took place tn Estonia.

YOUNG SPARTAK

PLAYERS DO WELL

IN ITALY
The Moscow Spartak Junloi

team haB won Its second game
In an International tournament Ip

Italy. Playing . in Vlaregglo
against . Italian Milano they

scored a goal and conceded nona

This • enabled them »

enter quarterfinals

ever die result ol w*

last game, against Yugoslav

»

rajevo. In addition toSparUj,« .

the 16. competitors, onlylu^ :

Florentine and Genova MW" 1.

games and have tour points ew m

to their credit.
i

SHIGERU SO

WINS TOKYO

MARATHON

!

clocking 2 hr 10 min \

Valentin. Starikov of “g.j

«

was sixlh (2.13.29). MJjS'j.
best ten were two 1

athleles: Pyotr Saltykov 1*^,
j

2.13.51) and Yurt f

(tenth, 2.16.52). *
>. f
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FOR NORTHERN EUROPE

AS NUCLEAR-WEAPON-FREE ZONE
Ihc Suvlct Union Is prepared

io act as a guarantor of a nuclo-

ar-wea|ioii free zone in tho North
•<f Europe anti to examine the

(liiestion ol taking certain—sub-

•lanllul—measures with respect

in its own territory adjacent tn

(lie rone lo promote Its nuclear

flic stui U9

This was declared by Kon-
Miintiri Chernenko In his roply
io an appeal from the Noilh
l
;iirop<?tin public organization
'Treaty Now".

Among other things, tho re-

ply notes, tho USSR would be
ready to discuss with interested

patties tho cph'sllon of extending
.» rwde-nr-weapon-free status lo

dm bailie Sea. The Soviet Union
iloos not insist on pro-condlUonR
inch as n positlvo attitude to
iliu nuclear-weapon-rree zono on
the part ol tho Western powers,
sltliuugh. certainly, the slgnlfic-
sneo of the creation of such a
/one [or all llio parties would be

more complete should similar ob-

ligations be undertaken by
NATO.
Tho organization "Trealy

Now" unites broad public and

political circles In the North
Uiuopoun countries, and ft con-

slstently comes out against tho

race In nuclear armaruuuts and

in favour of streuglln-nin^

peaco, stability and inleinationnl

Lr.operatlon in this region. Giv-

ing a poslllvo assessment in iIil-Ii

letter of die svull-known Sovn-i

position on the crcallun ol a un-

ci ear-weapon-free zone in llu

European North, lha Iciiilms ol

“Treaty Now" requested to ko-.w

from ilia Soviet leader how the

Soviet Union could excrcisti n

poslllvo lnlluenco on l)iu transla-

tion of this idea into reality.

Konstantin Chernenko stteswrl

In his reply that the USSR could

positively influence the creation

of a nuclear-weapon-free zono in

llio North of Buropo. Ho reminded
the “Treaty Now" loaders ih.il

y Apples o( Poace. Till* Is tbo

name given to these Iruffs by a

acIecllonlBt iu the Japanese pre-

fecture of Iwate, Tnralo Kuma-
qaya (picture). Wbilo the apples

have not yot matured nnd ac-

quired their natural red colour,

Kumagaya uses a sticky tape to

have on them Ihe hieroglyphs,

"botwaF (pence) written In In-

dian ink. When tho apples ma-

ture an Imprint of yellow colour

with this word so dear lo the

heart of every sober-minded

person remains on (hem. The

Marloka clfy enthusiast intends

lo present “Ihe harvest" grown-

tn this way as a gilt lo Ihe la-

habitants of Hiroshima and Na-

gasaki.

Photo Japan PreaH'TASS

Lebanon: aggressors leave Saida
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^ « struggle,
tha people of south

Lebanon to continue the struggle

until the entire country was
freed from Iho Israeli aggressors.

Defence minister Adel Osseyra.

no bIteased he ordered the reg-

ular army to open fire on the

Invaders tf they tried to retupi

to liberated areas.

Normal life ha* come to Sai-

da. The operation has resumed ol

the seaport, which during the oc-

cupation was repeatedly closed

by the invaders and was factual-

ly non-oporallonal.

Nverere criticizes USA
a!!<l South Africa t?:-
"ailt.n 'Hi . *Y

Q dmtnta dared

Q
J* Smlih wfkJJf*?,

teaS,e (OAU)
Jt***nrrHy ^ h^,,

a Republic JuUus
foment r^i n

t wanl to 1m- before

dared by the Chairman of the.

Organization for' African Unity
(OAU) President -‘ of Tanzania
Julius Nyerere. .Speaking here;,

before jthe
1

hfiade ' of - dlplontallc

represenlatlonB,'; hav oxpr^sdd

A**-

the Soviet Union hod icpcaletlly

stated [[ would never use nu-

clear weapons against tho stale*

whlcli neither produce, nor ac-

quire, nor liavo such weapons
on Iholr territories. Specifically,

Ihe USSR is ready to undertaku
not to usa nuclear weapons
against those Norili-European

.slates which will become parties

io a nucloar-weapon -fteu zone,

ihat is renounce production, ac-
quisition and deployment oi nu-

clear weapons on their territo-

ries. Such a guarantee roiild lm
-frecled either llirullgh a niulll-

laloral agreement with the parti-

ilpnllon of tho USSR, oj by
means of hllatrual agieeinenh
wiih cadi of the countries In-

volved.

The creation ol such a /one In

lha European North would opc-u

up new possibilities for sirengib-

ening trust anti reducing tension

in Europe amt Ihe world as ain Europe amt Ihe world at a

whole, noted Konstantin Clior-

neuko.
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Tho Arc oliTrtnmph marking ilia v’te'lqiy in tlio Patriotic TYar ol 1812
with the ’tevciull vlow of Iho 'mepjbrlnl bulng erected hehlnd.
Tlio Monuih6(jL. "Tlio Banner of Victory"

VICTORY

MONUMENT
A Miuiumt-nl n| Viclmv K

being erected un iho (*rik Ion

navb Hill in the wort of tbo Sn-

«'U;| capital. Journalists v/ero fa-

miliarized will) Ibis piojc-cL ai

a press conference In Mwwow
bv ll»u tuarfur ol the team ot da-
signers. First Score lory ol the

hoard of llie USSR Architects
Union Alio lotv Polyansky-

Arranged along tho sides of

Ihc central alloy leading to the

Palncc of Victory are architec-

tural ami flcufplural composl-
liohs n-prcscnUrig peculiar land-

marks in each year of iho war
—main battles and tlio hero el-

ite i. The alley is decorated with

a casrnde of fcrmlajns — 1,418

powerful jets of water or. to be
exact, pillars, symbolizing ten-

sions on each day of the war.

The main point of tho com-
plex Is Ibe Square of Vtctors-

Its main symbol Is the Banner
of Victory, which billow* over
the victorious people. Tho
72-mclro monument Is made ol

red granite. It represents a sol-

dier, a peasant woman, n work-
er, a pilot, a seaman, a female
soldier, and a guerrilla fightei

standing beneath a red flag.

The monument lowers against

the background of tha whlle-

taarttlcd Palace of Victory with
a golden cupola resembling the

rising sun. Standing before |he
Palace era eight mu! I i figure

sculptural compositions.

mm i

H®>vr:m "-j

uk
M \ }

Stored In lha Hall ot Glory ot

lha Palace la tho Danner of Vlo
lory encased In a crystal cup.

In general, tho Palace of Victo-

ry la conceived as a museum of

iinlquo exhibits. But, apart from
bona fide war lima testimonies

collected here will be various
works of fine arts, and six dio-

ramas will tell about tha main
battles of lha war.

All Ihe work of preparation

has today been completed on
ihe Poklonnaya Hill. Piles fa&vo

been driven Into tha foundation
of the monument. The main
construction work Is unfolding,

ami road* are being erected.

Donations towards the fund
for the erection of this majestic
monument are coming from all

parts of Ihe. country.

FIDEL CASTRO: SOCIAL CHANGES

IN LATIN AMERICA INEVITABLE
Havana. Our relations with the

- Soviet Union are as splendid and
solid as ever, tho CaaUmon ot

tbe Council of Stale and tlio

Council of Ministers of (ho Re-
public of Cuba, Fidel Castro,

sold In e recent Interview with
the Amortcao television com-
pany PBS. RelaUona between Cu-
ba and, tbe Soviet Urtlon aa well

as btliqr socialist cquntrlek Is a
.question of otir sovereignty and
principles. We dq not intend to

discuss (hem with the United
. State?.

- P. Castro subjected to sharp
criticism el|efeatlofis by Wash-
.Ington strategists of the so-called

1

Cuba's '’Subversive activities" io

Latin America and of "export ot;

! revolution*' into (he tegloru The

.

,
catisas !of the revolution, holed
P, Caatro. are to' be; looked for

'

. hr the socto-ecbhomlc cOQdtUOns
1 la which the peoples live^ This

I means 1 that Glib* tadnot .
"export

i

1

revoluHons"; -nor ;the ,

: United

brought them hunger, disease?,

and backwardness.
Soda) changes in these court-

trloB art inevltabla regardless of

whether they are to tho liking

of the United Slates, or not, ha
emphasized. ...

FACTS
and EVENTS

' 0 A1 the UN Headquarters'
a special' 'commfttee hkr begun
preparing, for: tnveulgelidns Irilo

the i activities of fradihetfonal
corpora!Ions tn the -South of Ai«
rice, Tha 1 liivsittgalions seek an
end. to fhi shameful

;
apartheid

system end ? Independence for

NaBolbler'-i;: ' . '; -

i revoIuHonV'j rior ^dte , Uuted
§tatas.?rentatoHhBra, ylt ti.Lha,
;Uq|ted Stales ; whlch js trylpgjio

preserve to the countries of fhe
-Western Hamlspherq^lhe unjust

v

V: © Therd .heye b«hn armed
, clashes IpM *re» .pi Knpjkara
befelitn ; Jndfan border guard?
and. a fltoMPri pf

crptsM :tHi aoqfro!< llq* ftepata^,
.flng «ip hart of ifamtoiiarid Ka?h< j
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GREECE: NO MORE HANOEOVRES
Athens. Greece lias demanded

that NATO no longer bold mi-

litary exercises in the area of

tho Aegean Sea. Tills demand
was made by the Deputy Natio-

nal Defence Minister of Greece

Antonios Dcossoy&nnls in a

speech before journalists. Ho
uld that demand was mode to

tho American Supreme NATO
Allied. Commander for Southern

Europe Admiral W- Small, dur-

ing his recent visit to Athens

and bad also been communica-
ted in wrltton form to the Su-

preme Allied Command for

Southern Europe in Naples.

A. Drossoyannls again confir-

med that Greek armed forces

will not take pwt in NATO mi-

litary exercises while frictions

remained with Turkey and prob-

lems which have arisen in rela-

tions with the North Atlantic

Treaty Organization have not

been resolved. Greece will not

participate in the forthcoming

manoeuvres scheduled between

February 20 and March 13.

WHO OPPOSES THE CREATION

OF ‘CONSTRUCTIVE ATMOSPHERE’
Hanoi, A representative of die

Vietnamese foreign ministry has
issued o statement on tho con-

ference of ASEAN foreign nvlnt-

stera which recently ended in

Bangkok. The communique on
tho results or the meeting, ac-

cording to Iho statement, reite-

rates known slanderous attacks

on Vietnam and distorts Iho

goodwill existing among tbs

three countries of Indochina.

Moreover) (he communique ur-

ges tho West and China to in-

crease military aid to Iho Pol

Pot gangs and other KhtneT
reactionary groupings. Such a po-

sition only serves to further In-

crease confrontation In South-
East Asia.

Vietnam. Laos anti Kampu-

chea, stresses tho Vietnamese

foreign ministry statement, con-

sistently work towards a dia-

logue in the region. Vet their

iDitlalfvo is blocked by the hos-

tile position and actions ol

China and Thailand. In such a

situation the demand to "create

a constructive atmosphere" made
to Vietnam by flio ASEAN na-

tion;) does, in fact, mean an at-

tempt to make the slates ol In-

dochina accept the position ol

China and Thallaud as a preli-

minary condition for talks. Such

a demand Is absolutely unjusti-

fied and ia the main obstacle on

the road to political settlement.

Snake-dianner. Drawing by Yu. Ivanov

Scargill says be firm

Nyerere criticizes USA
and South Africa

fContinued from page t)

era pant of (he Peopled Repub-
lic of Angola (PRA) seized in

the course of direct aggression
against the PRA.
The authorities in Iho

South African Republic, stressed
3. Nyerere, do not fulfil the ob-
ligations (hey have undertaken
in relation to the People's Re-

B
ublic of Mozambique, which
ave been envisaged by the
“Nkomatl Agreement". Facta

testify that contrary to ihe pro-

visions of this document the ra-

cial* continue to render all-era-

bracing assistance to tho bandits

from lhe so-called "Mozambique

National Resistance'
1 operating

In eld a ihe country, he stressed.

London. An appeal to the

workers of the British coal in-

dustry to manifest firmness and
resolve in the face of continuing

attempts by the Conservative

government lo strangle the na-

tional strlka of miners baa been
made by Chairman of tho Notion-

al Union of Mlneworkera of

Great Britain Arthur Scargill.

The Tories, he stressed In a
statement published In the
“Morning Star", seek to put
pressure to bear on the working
people, to Introduce a spilt in

their ranks and in the loag run

to, close down the minea under

the pretext of their “non-profit-

ability", The trade union leader

pointed out that the National

Coal Board and the government
standing behind it deliberately

foil the possibilities to negotiate

the Btrlke on a just and con-

structive foundation.

The press reports Uuu the Na-
tional Coal Board has also de-

clined the mediation efforts

made by lhe leadership of the

British Trades Union Congress

towards resumption of the talks.

In view of the emerging situa-

tion, the Executive of the Na-
tional Union of Mlneworkera of

Great Britain has adopted a deci-

sion to convene this week an
emergency conference which will

discuss the problems linked with

the strike.

VIEWPOINT
Edgar CHEPOROV

WHO SHOULD

BE HELD RESPONSIBLE?

chemical weapons. During this

period chemical war in South-
East Asia claimed many thous-
ands of lives, in tho forthcoming

fiscal year lhe Pentagon Is ask-

ing lor 191.2 million dollars for

mass production of the latest bi-

nary nerve charges.

The Helsinki Final Act. Tho
American "contribution" to tho
development of tho procoss of

dafanto was tho deployment In

Europe of new first-strike nu-
clear weapons. Washington
triad to disarray normal trade,

economic, scientific and cultural

cooperation In this region el-

Who should bo hold respon-
sible for tho present tension In

International relations, for the

'continuous arms race, for tho

,
nuclear threat hanging over

mankind!

TMs question Is •specially Im-

portant In view of the talks

duo to atari on March 12 be-
tween the USSR and the USA on
nuclear end outer space arms.

The two most militarily power-
ful countries enlar the talks

with dIHerant “service records".

The lad that they are equally

strong doesn’l at all mean thel

they are equally responsible Tor
the arms race. Lara start with

the atomic bomb. It Is a fad

that H was Washington, not

Moscow, which Initialed each
next twlsl in this race. Actions

of lhe USSR are always guided
only by consideration of not

allowing lhe other party to gain

military superiority.

ahlng-2 and cruise missiles. This

budget envisages a triple In-

crease In expenditure on "riai

war” programmes and more
spendings on inti-iatalllte sys-

tems. In e word, If ?» an arms
race budget. But this means that

programmed on IH very bails Is

a contradiction to accords rea-

ched between the USSR and the

which the Pentagon plans to
spend over I t,000 billion dol-

lars, cells for Ihe creation of
lerga-icele end-missile systems

wlfo spece-beiad elements. The
1972 freely directly bans foil.

though together with other sta-

tes, It had undertaken an obll-

The SALT-2 Treaty, The USA

gallon to assist in ensuring Eu-
ropean peace and security, to

work for closer ties end coope-

pretanded It did not object to

limitations on long-range cruise

USA, the goals and laiks of the
Oaneva talks which are expec-

limitations on long-range cruise

missiles while In reality It wee

ration among European coun
fries end for the development
end strengthening of the pro-

cess ol detente.

May he the US leaders Intend

to gain more time to prtpero
for “xlar wan"! in this cast the
world would face with the

same old story In which the USA
triad to turn talks on the reduc-
tion ol nuclear arms In Europe
Info a cover for "rearming"
NATO, but wHhouf success. If

was Washington, too, which sa-

botaged these talks.

led to mark a slage In complete
end universe) elimination of nu-

preparlng for the current massive

deployment o( this new type of

strangle offensive weapons,
tire USA agreed not to break the

end universe) elimination oi

clear weapons.

Is* ordor to gel the new bud-
get through Congress without
losing a single cent, the US ad-

parity In the military-strategic

Held but, In fort, had planned
the deployment In Europe ol se-

veral Hundred missiles of stra-

tegic designation

Tha 1974 Treaty on the Umi-
lallon of Underwetor Nuclear
Weapons Taft. This Treaty has

: not yaf bean ratified fay Wash-
ington because It does not went
to pul Into effect e system ol

losing a single cent, the US ad-
ministration started to blame the
USSR with mythical "violations"

ol arms control beetles. The In-

lentlofl Is to cast a shadow on
Ihe forthcoming Geneve talks

end place fn doubt their value
and success. Besides, Washing-
ton Is trying lo escape reipwui-

New moves towards military

superiority. It U precisely the

daslis to attain mllUny luperle-d tslis to attain mllUeiy superio-
rity which guides lhe author* ol

the US mlllleiy draft budget,
the debales of which era conti-

ton Is trying to escape responsi-

bility ley undermining the So*
vlet-Amerlcan agreements. This

fo not far-fetched and lha USSR
repeatedly reminds the other
slda ol It.

control over the ylaid ol Its ox-
ploileiu. 11 tha USA had agreed

wring In Washington. Thlifaud-
Rtrt It oriented ftwevdi Inclin-
ing strategic nhclear, emit, Per-

The Termless .(972 Treaty on
Limitation, of Anil -Ballistic Mis-
sile Syrians. The American pro-

gramme: of ^itwysartV on

to such control It would have
been herder for It' Id test end
Improve Its advanced nuclear

charges.
.

International accord* on chem-
ical weepoik. Washington look

hell a century 'to - ratify foe
1921 Oandva protocol banning

The world public has the

right lo hold Washington res-

ponsible for Initiating the arms
race end undermining Interna-

tional ' accords, It Is demanding
that the USA end violations of Its

obligations end lake measures
to prevent the arms . race from
spilling Into

.
outer space end

half It ware on earth, rifo pbylef-

American agreement oft holding
lifts In Geneve else obligates ,

It to do; lust that.
. , i

FOR FEME

IH THE INDIAN

OCEAN
Cairo. The United Stales oi ,

America has converted the In-

dlan Ocean located several thou-

sand kilometres irom Its terrUor*

into b huge arsenal under lb
pretext of "protection of In ill.

al interests" in this region of

tha globe. This Is said In b Hhlt

ment distributed here by the Al-

ro-Aslan People's Solidarity Or-

ganization (AAPSO) on the oc-

casion of a Week bald hen is

support of actions for the con-

version of the Indian Ocean and

the Persian Gulf into a zone ol

peace.

Great alarm among the peo-

ples in the region and amonj

the peace loving public in all

the countries, the dotumtm

stresses, has been caused by lhe

aggressive preparations v»M

have become intensified over ihr

recent years by American Inipc

rial ism. In (he basin of lhe In-

dian Ocean and the Perstan Gull

tbe Pentagon has deployed thirty

military bases, sixty wanhip

and 220 - thousand troops from for

rapid deployment force.

Al the navel base on tbe Ii-

laud of Diego Garcia unto

ground storages have b«fl

mounted for preservation ol nu-

clear warheads and chemical

weapons, along with ammunition

dumps and a satel11te-Ir»cking

station.

The aggressive plans by w
United States in lhe basin ol

the Indian Ocean and the Pae-

an Gulf, says iho AAPSO BtaU-

inent, are part and parcel of im

global imperialist conspimy

whose aim Is lo suppress lhe m-

llonal liberation movement a

the people.

FACTS
and EVENTS
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

|

The USA Is making foe

!

sltuAtlon IQ Cenlral

America more volatile.

I rood liras has become

a military base used by

liie Americana against

national liberation mo-

vements in the region

Special attention is de-

voted |o training Hon-

durau Iroopfl lo light

guerrilla dolnchments.

O American instruc-

tors training Honduran
(oldlcre.

(
FACTS

^andMEVENTj^,

0 Forma? prisoner* oi the

Oiwlacim nazl death camp res-

cued by soldiers ol Ihe Soviet

Army forty yean ago, as well as

veterans ol lhe enfi-laidsl resist-

ance movement and representa-

tives ol democratic mass organi-

zations participated In fhe re-

cant "Forum of Memory", held

In lha Austrian capital. Its motto

was: "The crimes and horrors ol

laiclsm must not be repented”.

0 Charles Z. Wick, Director

ol Iho US International Commu-
nication Agency |ICAJ snys

"considerable progress’
1

has

been achieved al talks between
the Reagan administration and
the Israeli Government on fhe

construction oi a new powerful
transmitter for Iho subversive

Voice of America (VOAJ radio

stillon In Israel. The US admin-
iilrallon oxpocls If to sharply In-

crease VOA broadcasts beamed
to Iho Sovlol Union. This yoar
lha duration of Its broadcasts fo

lha USSR Is expected to In-

crease by 14 hours. Tho scope
ol radio sabolage against fhe
Soviet Union will also keep ex-
panding.

0 Chester Crocker, US Assis-
tant Secretary ol State for Afri-

can Affairs, and South Africa's
Foreign Minister Roelof F. Bo-
tha recently held a secret moot-
ing In Capo Town with Jonas
Savlmbl, leader ol tho UNITA
terrorist gang. According to
wall-informed sources, tho US
envoy Instructed tho long-
Minding CIA agent on "new
laiks and the role" or UNITA
In coordinated military and
political actions ol foe USA
and South Africa against foe
People's Republic of Angola
and southern Africa as a whole.

tim Matte*, Attorney General
of Texas Stote (USA), Is now
and'ng trial on charges of ex-
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Man’s main requirement
New York. "Peace is man's in-

nermost requirement and the ba-

sis of a healthy society”—such
Is ihe main conclusion drawn In

the report of tho UN Economic
ant! Social Council (CCOSOCJ
on the social situation in tha

world for 1085. International

peace and security, It stresses,

Hr« closely linked with economic
i levHopmenu
Unending military conflicts and

tlio colossal growth of military

expenditure impede mankind's
social progress. In iy04, accord-

ing lo ECOSOC figures, military

-.pi-ndlngs exceeded 000 billion

•lollcirs, which amounts lo more

than t3fl dollars per evory man,
woman and child. These figures,

the report points out, give an
Idea of what could bo achieved
on & global scale wore the re-

sources earmarked for military

purposes channelled into social

needs. Tims, the cost of one
now nuclaar-powcrod submarine
equals the annual budgetary
spending on education in 23 de-

veloping countries, whore tho
total number of children of

school ago is ICO million.

Tho world community Is nx-

(reinety interested In reducing
tensions end nuclear arsenals,

tha document omphasizes.

Japanese peace

activists on the march
Tokyo. Japanese ptiuo ,idvo-

inti's have set out on an anti-

war march from tiro port ol Sa-

sebo, to all lhe towns end sol-

Ifoments In Nagasaki prefecture,

where people suffered live hor-

rors of the American atomic

bombardment In August I94.
1
*.

The aim Is lo consolidate tho

movement for tho prevention of

nuclear war.

tin participants will also ga-

ther signatures for a demand
that the government pass a spe-

cial law on state assistance to

'Ttibakusha'
1

, which la tho Japa-

nese word for peopla wIid suf-

fered in tho nuclear bombard-

ment.

A recent lllinshimo meeting

oi up a coordination committee

for holding, on March 21, mass
anti-war demonstrations in me-
mory of the 40th anniversary of
the American nuclear bombings
of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

They will be organized under
tho slogan. "Remove nuclear

weapons from the surface of (he

Earth". Over a hundred thous-

and peace activists are expected

lo participate.

Science end technology

DIRIGIBLE MAKES

COMEBACK

Dirigibles are Increasingly often

regarded as an alternative trans-

port in Great Britain and lhe

USA. First designed in the 18th

century, dirigibles are now made
from modern materials, filled

with helium and prove lo be ra-

ther efficient. One of them has

been already tesled. Called "Sky-

ship" the dirigible will fly be-

tween Parte and London at a

speed of 115 kilometres an hour,

beginning from 1987. In addi-

tion lo passengers it will take

some freight

In (he USA e giant dirigible is

now being built. It le expected

to take 700 passengers and 1,000

tonnes of freight. Dirigible ti-

ckets will cost less than the

plaue tickets, because uge of di-

rigibles will be less cosily as

they required no airfield and

can land wherever required,

ENGINE OF CERAMICS

A new ceramic engine has

been developed at the Japanese

enterprise Isuzu Motors. Many
Important parts as pistons, pres-

sure rings, valves and soma
others have been made of vari-

ous ceramic materials. They

withstand temperatures up to

1
(
000°C. Therefore, tha engine

does not need a cooling system.

Piston rings made of silicon ma-

terials are In many respects bet-

ter lhan those of steel. Tbe com-

pany Intends to start mass pro-

duction of ceramic engines In

the near future.

ETHIOPIA FIGHTING THE DROUGHT
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LINK IN ANTI-SOVIET STRATEGY
PRAV0A writes fn on edtrorfol Him tho "undeefured vrai"

against Afghanistan la one of Ihe links In the anti-Soviet
analogy ol Imperialism. II they hrul succeeded In strangling
lha Afghan revolution and In replacing iho people's power In

Kabul, American gencruls, with tho help al tha rlng-leadete
ol ihe Alghan counter- revo/ufIon. would not hav a hesitated
lo make their presence loft tn Afghanistan. They would have
set up military buses (hero and created (hose same centres
lor electronic surve/tianco which Washington has lost in Iran.

It would bo a mistake to lotget that tha SoWef-A/gtazn bor-
der is nearly 2,400 kilometres long. Adfaccnl lo ti are Ihreo
Centro/ Aston Soviet repub//C9, Turkmenia, Uzbekistan, and
Tajikistan. Kazakhstan is tn n stone's throw, ji la known that
Ihe Centra/ Intelligence Agency and the Pentagon attach
great atgnlllcanca to eaplonaga over these areas.

In this way, lhe presence ol the limited contingent o( So-
viet troops in Afghanistan combines Ihe functions ol the pro-
tection of lha Soviet borders Irom lha encroachment ol Ini-
mical Imperialist and pro-tmpeilaltst torces with the lunation
ol rendering (nternattonal as statenee to (he Afghan national
democratic regime, which has repeaicdly requested Ihe USSR
to assist II tn lha sliugglo against foreign Intervention.

SOMALIA GRANTS RACIST PLANES
LANDING RIGHTS
Commenting on the recent visit by the South African min-

ister ol foreign ullahs Roclot P. Botha to Somalia, KRAS-
NAYA ZVDZDA writes that tin result has been the conclu-
sion oi o number oi agreements.
Among other things, Mogadiscio hus granted landing rights

to planes of the South African Airways (SAAJ en route to

Western P.uropa and Israel. They also lly over tiie country’s
territory. It Is through West Ejnopran countr/cs r/itti the main
llux ol military hardware and equipment, Including Irom the
United States, goes Jo the racist South African retch. Transit
landings on Somn/t ufr Holds will undoubtedly atiow South
African Airways tn considerably Increase the number ol

nights and, consequently, the Influs ol altillted weapons. Si-

multaneously, SAA services the Prctor/n-Tei Aviv line.

Thla is nearly tho only transport artery which mukes II pos-
sible lor South Africa and Israel fo quickly deliver each
other everything they lack. In this way, flic seemingly Inno-

cuous rights given to South Alrtcan planes to land In Somalia,
in el/rci, contribute to the expansion ol the military allhrnca

between South Alilco and Israel which Is directed against tho
nationoi liberation struggles ol the Arab and African notions.

PARTNERS YET RIVALS
Mf/tor/sm Is being revival In Japan, revenge-seeking acntl-

rnents are uglily saturating the air while tho army is Being
beelcd up. All this is In accord with Washington's global

aggressive policies. However, this does not In tha least re-

move differences and even conflicts tn hade and economic
relations between tlw two countries, writes IZVESTIA. Last

year, lor exampio, the American negative balance of payment
In irndc with Japan reached 35 thousand million dollars. Es-

timates have It that by 1986 this Itgure mlqht reach 50 Thou-
sand million dollars. Added to this should be the lad that

Japan's Investments In the United States exceed //lose ol

Anirrican monopolies fn Japan. Those ffgures stand nf 10,500
million and 8,000 million respectively. Washington’s attempts
lo gel a broader access lor American goods and cop/fa/s to

the Japanese markets have essentially failed.

Insisting that Japan should spend on Its armed forces more
than lhe established one pet cent of fhe gross domestic pro-
duct, the Untied Slatea expects not only to build up Japan
as a military ally, but also to pursue egoistic economic pur-
poses. increases in military spendings will. In Washington's
view, dcbtlitutc Japan as a rival In trade and economic mai-
lers.

CONSTRUCTIVE STEPS POSSIBLE
A coating ration cannot be extinguished by adding fuel to

ihe lire, and ihe comprehensive American support tor Israel

Is Iusl such lucl preventing the Middle Bast conflict from
cooling down, writes Palestinian publicist Rami Mohnmmed
Ai-Shoer In lhe dally SOVIBTSKAYA ROSSIVA.

Although Ihe constructive Ideas and steps taken by those
champ fanlng tho cause of a fust settlement fn the Middle Host
come up against a blank wall ol resistance Irom Imperialists

and slonlsts, II Is wrong to believe ihat the quest for a cons-
tructive solution Is unpromising. Tho results ol discussions on
Ihe Middle Basl problem al a recent session ol the UN Ge-
ne rat Assembly and Ihe brood fnfer national movement ol ap-

lldarlly with lhe Arab peoples, show that a moral and polit-

ical atmosphere has matured In fhe world and ts suitable tor
convening a representative Internaltonal loium, The Sovlol
imitative Is supported by an overwhelming majority ot UN
member-states.

Unusual jubilee

An unusual jubilee was cele-

brated by lhe Inhabitants ol the

Italian capital. The thing Is that

adcordfop fo historians, 2ftOO

yftqrs ego il was lot lha. lltst

line Ihat I Rome was called an
"eternal ally''- Thete ft some

mh in |
this name. Indeed,

Rome ft one ol lhe oldest cities
;

tn Europe. .. According
1

fo dr*

dniologlsts, an urban-type 'tab -;

{foment exWed (fiere f
(ri tit* fStii

century 'Bp, Many tolenltys an
convinced, ' howayWf . (Mil l!

city otfclmted •much mbtf

Giant hothouse

A Unique holhouse ..will soon
he ready fn' London. Bate plants

from all corners Ol the world will

grow under a gkmi glass tool

covering 4.500 sq m. The hot-

house will be subdivided Into

several geographic xoneai Ptnnts

that need more sunshine and
heal will grow closer to (M can-
ire Where there are healing in*

s/ajlallons. Hlgh-a/lf[pde frees

and grOas : Will occupy areas
closer lo Ihe wpl/s. j

;
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1% gorilla hied'

•i*Twetiesyear-ald garjlto. darned

KohOi . WHb .
which '..Cmotrifan

wbfoji jqf;t Fepuiy ’ PoTfoieon
,

• ft

conducting experiments for
]

teaching language ol - the deal-

1

and-dumb cried when if Was ex*

plained (o It with signs that tie

dearly loved cat had died. As
"The New "York timer pjif II,

gorilla Koko knows 500 "words"

i

;

What a recruit! v
A strange inatdant - happened

'in the dlly -ol Zug, Swlhartond,
as ecton as a new.call-up lo the
military . service was announced
throughout fhe country* Aydung
man reported to the enlistment
o/tiaj WQs iQ tall that qo uni-

farm ol

.

hft. size aoufd > he 'louftd

at ihe army storehouse. make
a'new.unUotm torlholtty^m-ie'
dtufi -an- uigent &rder had lo be
pfaceitf Wjift O'ftmfffi ' ^
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HOME MEWS
Round

the Soviet
Union

• "AKADEM1K KOROLEV"-
THE FLAGSHIP OF THE RESE-

ARCH FLEET HAS RETURNED
TO VLADIVOSTOK FROM A
THREE-MONTH CRUISE OF THE
O.CBAN. This w«! the blggeil

expedition In recent years to

study Ihe Interaction of tha

ocean and tha a Imo sphere. Sci-

entists worked In the area el

the warm current Curoshlo, one
of tha llvo most anergy-salurs-
ted zones of (he ocean, where
complex global

' p rocasset ef

weather formation are taking

piece.

• AN ASTEROID MOVINO
IN A WIDE CIRCLE BETWEEN
THE ORBITS OP MARS AND
JUPITER, WAS NAMED RIGA,
AFTER THE CAPITAL OF LAT-
VIA. Latvian astronomer M.DIrl-
kls calcutaled lha orbit ol lhai

celestial body and mada the ta-

ble ol visible postHons ol the

ob|ed for lha nail lew years.

As Hi discoverer, the sclenllsli

chose tha nama for the repre-
aenlaflva ol our galaxy end fhli

decision was approved by lha
International centre on small

planeli.

• IN NAKHODKA. A PORT
ON THE PACIFIC, WORK HAS
COMPLETED ON A MARINE
Satellite communications
CENTRE. The centre Is Intended
to link ships In tha Pacific or
Indian oceans with subscribers In

tha USSR. The Nakhodka centra,
with III commercial op eiatlon
•spaded to start In the second
part of the year, concludes tha
globs I system ol marine cemmu-
nkiHom built vndar the eu spi-

ces ot the Inmarsat organisation
which hn « membership or 42
tounlrlei. The system enhancer
menagemen I and other tuncHorn
end Improve i salaly at sea.

Concerns

of Latvian

fishermen-deputles

*«**•••" 4

POWERFUL ELECTRIC DIVERS
******** ******************

In 1084 Hie USSR produced 1,493,000 million
kilowatt -hours of electric on orgy.

Nature decided It so that SO per cent ol ener-

gy producers are sllnatod in the country*a cast,
while the majority of energy users are In Euro-
pean USSR thousands ol kilometres away. To
convey tremendous amounts of elcclrlc energy
to European destinations severs] major super
high-tension electric lines were built operallng
al n rate of 300, 750 and 1,150 thousand volls.

lino and a 1,150 thousand volt AC line will
stretch westwards correspondingly to tho coun-
try^ centre and the Urals, bolh are lha world's
most powerful lines.

Pictured above are assemblymen fixing air
circuit brokers ut a subala lion of the Ektbastnz
heal-and-powor station In Western Siberia. It Is
from this point dial a 1,500 thousand volt DC

The USSR extends lor 11 lime bcltB. When 11

la twilight on Its western borders, uuolhor day Is

breaking over Sakhalin Island in the cast. To run
power supplies smoothly a united power grid
was set up to cover au area of 10 million square
kilometres with a population o! over 220 million
people. Ceulrally-controlled 11 efficiently uses
lime difference over the country. This year II

will be used to distribute 1,550-1,600 thousand
million kilowatt-hours.

On the Initiative ol the dm*,
ty group branches ol riauM

;

oml vocational schooli (m, f
l«en set up In Bangs (Surfl

ft.

slitng cooperoHvo — the Mom
In Soviet Latvia. Those to
complete these schools mi n
crew members ol trowlen o
canneries and (lsh lanns.

Tlie deputy group consists rf

more than 40 Ushermen - da-
ted people's representative! !-,

the Supreme Soviet ol Ulm,
district and village Sovieli %
group Is headed by Mlkells In-

ments, Chairman ol the Bang*

cooperative, deputy to the Si- ‘

prerne Soviet of the republic,
f

By pooling tho efforts of every-

one oml using Us extensive p*

wers, the deputy group 5n

done a great deal to fmpiove

the working and living con*-

lloiis of fishermen.

It considered such un issue

«

the roductlon ol hsbermcoi

earnings in connection wlili t

sharp cut In the catch ol sprat

cod and other fish in tti

Riga Gull. This measure was ue

cessltnted by the reproduction

of fish but, according to Hied*

pulles, it must not ailed Bu

well-being ol cooperative ava-

hers. This is how the Idea d

setting up a flsh-broL-ding lam

occurred. At a general meenr-f
.

of fishermen fivu million •

les were allocated tor the im-

pose. Last year an artificial «!•

mon-breedtng plant whs built i«

the cooperative and a l«fe

lrout-breed lug larm was sel up

Apart from li el ping the coopeu

live to Increase llsb productioi

it also considerably ralvs iV

earnings ol lish^rmen.

ZhinvalS hydrostation ready soon Another oil field on Caspian shelf
ZVluaf arnsisimAni *iLi. *» I

REVERTASE ON

Power equipment for the Zhin-
yall hydroschenie Is already be-
ing mounted.

Altogether four generating
units with a total capacity ol
130,000 kilowatts will he mount-
ed (here. When they go into ope-
ration late this year, It will be-
tome possible to stabilize power
supply in the mounts!noua dis-
tricts of Georgia.

Tho reservoir formed by the
dam of the kydroscheine will
help Irrigate thousands of hec-
tares of and land at the foot-
hills of the Caucasus. Besides,
along ihe 42 km main water-con-

duit, Tbilisi (capital of Georgia]

will bo supplied with more than

15 cu in of drinking water every

second.

A new oil field Is being built
on the slielf el the Caspian Sea.
off .the const of Azerbaijan, a
Transcaucasian" republic, A float--

tng drilling platform has arrived
at a deposit discovered by means
of photographs taken from tha
Soviet. Salyut orbital station. The
drillers will have to sink a well
at a depth ol 5,100 motre9. But,
thanks to the structure of the.

drilling rig, one can drill Inclin-

ed wells up lo 6,000 metres
**ach. The new. Tig is fitted out
with automata and remote-con-
trol equipment and rujes out en-
vironmental contamination. Now
the oilmen ol tire Caspian Sen

have ten platforms — self-lift-

ing and semlsuhmerged drilling

rigs.

The USSR has begun bMhtf

al production ol a unique P«T!

ration — the ferment ol revtw

transcryptase. The few dozens

«

grammes produced a 3T®*
r **

enough lor performing Ho-

llands ol rather delicate 8^'

operations.

The first, balch.ol the

lion, called rcverlase, bn

despatched lo research oi£"

zatlons ol the USSR A«d«»

of Sciences and tho nilcroDiO 1

gleal industry. -

rnoiw ihe SOVIET PRESS

BOOK FOR SCHOOL
cp*J>ectfMi HTfVIt the school reform, now under

way In the country, schools will receive new auricula
and schoolbooks, Letters from Us readers with (hong h/s

PRAVDA
ICCt °re pumhcd hy ihe newspaper

Ferhups. our schuolbooks meet only one side—they
ate a source or knowledge, writes, among others I. Pu-

VrfL T'kC
L

ol
,

M^ndary ^Motion in the city ol

i*Jn SO?'
Bu
l

n thc class,oom there are schaolchtl-
Gr
f nor on,y Manned In this or that

ub/cc/. 6uf q/so those who ant indifferent to ft, and

SZSto
b
Th

m tkC
>

thcSe iubiects fnr onc reason or

S'. ™8 */«* Ifc* "source of knowledge"

lute If
*llr,0

„
ior nJl and accessible to an abso-

lute mafonty ol pup Ms.
f believe. It is nrccssn/y Him ol all to

EJJ£
a

!f
nm

,

01 sclenttats and specialists on methods.

J?
1 educationalists, specialist* in general pcdaaa-
“n
2 WjoMgy. proteastono/ hygfojia fn order to

JH? bar^ ctHw'a for textbook evaluation and u com-
Progtomme ot requirements covering alt

/eS
Mfc,Wu,c' ,is compilation and experimental

omly atlccl Ihe organism of children: ihe growth rates
slow down, their general development lags behind.

Soviet anlhiopo/ogislB have studied the peculiarities
ol over 40 ethnic groups who live in d liter ent climatic
zones ol /fie Soviet Union. A definite interconnection
was revealed between ihe variation of phys/ofogfcal
factors ol a given population and the climatic factor s

of the zone where It lives. Now there are reasons to
believe' that some peculiarities ol Ihe physique, metabol-
ism, proportions of the body can adapt iftemsclves and
arc a normal biological read Ion lo (lie Impact ol vari-
ous climatic lactors.

"slarllng point" la love lor him, genuine, serious res-

pect lor his personality'.

THE 'SNOWMAN'. STARS IN FILM

This Investigation, stresses the magazine, gives a key
to Ihe solution ot problems relating to /fie uitap/aj/on
of various ethnic groups fo environmental changes. The
malarials at the disposal ol scientists win make it pos-
sible. alter ihelr appropriate processing, to outline
strictly sclcntllic approaches lo vocational orientation
and the placing al the population in extreme conditions
ol the North.

The well-known Soviet Him director Alexander 2go- - •

tUI is going to' shoot a documentary Hlmaboul <" ‘

"snowman". T'/j/s Is certainly not a man, he writes^

ffie newspaper LbSNAYA PflOMYSHLENNOST.
JJ?-

•

Americans arid Vie Englishmen .call 11 "big. lool\ TAP..

Chinese have a nama for it, and the Japanese hav<?J

• name lor It, and wUh us It is called the "snowman .

I believe that it exists, this crcatura.
.

..Deneve mat it exists, .this crcatura.
.

/ have decided fo moke an Investigative ///»

ow man became man', and about our remote an&K ';'.how man became man', and abpuf our remote anW. /

tors. Up to now It was believed, he coni Inuns,

dltect ancestors are ihe Neanderthal .man. ?U/
CDnt VPfH! nnrilha, h,u\nt hnolm l,na luon 1cent years another hypothesis .has been depicting: a.Wt

.j

llsell that the' Neanderthal man suddaply died qulJ9\ ^
the mammoths or dinosaurs died out. Andj COWWIgg r.

ENCOURAGEMENT OR PUNISHMENT?

MAN IN A NEW ENVIRONMENT

If an attempt Is ever made to make a list ol "ever
lasllng problems laced by parents, tfiaf of encourage-
mcni and punishment will laid a place of honour In ft.
LtfrrffTi neiinliAUaf«i r ir_ ... _ *

vlnsKAyT^snA.
K'K°'n s0 '

me mammoths or dinosaurs died out. And. con^v^. r,

ly. man comes Irotn quite a dllIdem branch.. :f
«“ •?

branch, it is belieyed, went in parallel WHb *.“e
’'*

tenpa 01 ihe Neanderthal man. Could they be Pfr0*K'
”,

our ancestoral II so, this means that the Neanaen^.
man went along one Wne of development and wo aiorv -

another. And the "snowman" perhaps along a
:

one. Bui « did nol finally succeeded In

Nowadays Ihe development ol new areas 1* uainn on

rLZnf rSi 0nrf l?0/a wow there lor par*

asawr*3sas
^tMuffi^sssr w,"M ,te

More iffan 20,000 schoolchildren were examined

wSkVilf
m a"J

'<3'8- Ta!(hs> Uzbeks and Kir'.

S^Knf r *f»°
S laund 0U| ,^iaf eJfntalfc tdclors practically

£ Hvf^J^tVB}0P
TuP

l o! chtlllten when fhej

fo, .
coriHlons. Such conditions as,for example, residing fn fdgfr.mounfoin districts, scrh

Pampcrlna their child, whether they like It or nol,
qulie oltan the parents real/ze that they must be more
severe. .So. they sharply nun lo (fie methods ol bans
ond punfs/imcnl*. Frequency Ihe reason oh sitefi a con-

n
lhC

l
mbUny aM unwillingness to encourage

skilfully and continually, which, na/urai/y, calls lor

S°„
,L<

L
HCn

!!

0
(

n e"°/U- Such a iPodng use ol praise
fs offch nothing but patents’ laziness. In fact, they have
o be very attentive no/ to leave unnoticed any, even

I-mm
7105

!,
/as{0'Uffcanl, but, kind and good deed ol the

cni/d, notes ihe author.

|

encour^emeni and punfsftien/; whatever ihdy
are. arc e/tecllve only lh case a child Is sure lhal lls

r- o,a nor twauy succeeaca m H

llsall. We have turned Into man, and It has nof, ^
la why II looks hull-ape hall human, bu/ walks on fl

leal like we do.
> xyb

In ’my film j- intend to show ihe llle pi

have much in common with us, I vyan/ ^ show.

which woy man became man. And only TaiwJha;Lj'-V
research (he bfanoh United with the ••snpwmaif.. « v,

show the creature (tsell. We wanf lo collect
'

ahouf U In most diverse parts ol Ihe world — {* '

,co, China. Nepal, In a word — In all plqces whm^
:
.

footprints hove 'beaii discovered, and.lo hoar
.

about ^t from fhe grealesi auihorltley from
ore profoundly convinced in ihe exfktence «
"snowman",'and from - those who doubt ihle

.

,

fruffr
; /a borp of argument. . .

'<•

KntBAMHMUDUi

m

HOME IWIEWSS

Historic coins

MiLscovltcs and guesib ( the

capital look groat Intercut In

tho exhibition "International

Contacts In the Monuments of

Coinage”, which recently end-
ed. It was organized by the

USSR Bank for Foreign Trade
jointly with the Leningrad Sla-

te Hermitage and (he Moscow
.State History Museum. On dis-

play are unique collections of

coins showing diverse contacts

of tho Russian state and tho So-
viet Union with foreign coun-
tries.

Quito interesting were tho
golden Russian coins of the 15th
ryilury made after "tnlemalio-
Jifll trade currencies" o| the Lime
— Hungarian ducats and British
nohlcs. Maintaining wide-scale
trade contacts. Russia copied
Ihe cuius of a number of coun-
tries. For example, "lobanchlks”
imitated Dutch ducats, and one
mnhle jilate of 1725 bore the
traces of Uia influence ol the
.Swedish mint. Tho coins wlili
Russian mini marks, especially
Chinese billets, are an Indica-
tion of direct economic contacts.
Russian coins made at foreign
minis toll of financial and eco-
nomic ties.

Apart from coins, medals
were o good addition with inte-
resting stories. Of historic value
Is ihe gold medal presented lo
mo Russian tsar Peter (he Great
in 1717, when he visited tile
Mint of Paris and dedicated lo
(his went. About 40 silver me-

,

* WCTP made for persons
mio accompanied ihe tsar.

Histone interest are the coins
lhai slrengihenwl the economy

ihe young Soviet slate, its
international trade contacts as

,

colns ^''oted

E r

V<
*•

.

L
'.:
ni/|

. 'he Great Octo-

JJi ^‘,
Cd |Sl Evolution, the

i *nd °'yinpic Games in Mos-
'“W. and achievements oj So-

inim°
S,

!!

0
!r

ilC5 - Mad« ln Pi-
SS. ^ld and silver, copper

SKi-*. lh* coins7nd
n .1

n,ade 01 the mints

£
^SSR, USA, Britain

ETPt. Guinea, Cyprus, the Peo-

S S

|lun
PUbllc °f CJlJna

- Bulga-a
' llunSflr>’- Poland and Cuba.

David BELIKOV

jJhMU:EEmn?g

This mansion Is well iraown
in the Soviet capllutj Muoovl-
les attend meetings with foreign
friends here, while many visit
Uie place Jus! to admire the on-
glnal archlfecLure of (ho build-
ing located in the very centre
of the city.

Tha mansion was eroded by
Arseny Morozov, nephew ofran noted art pa iron and mil-
llonalre, Sawn Morozov. Us de-
signer was Vlklor Mazyrln.

In Uie spring of IQ1B, (he So-
vlel Goverameul handed If over
to a Moscow • theatre and In It
dlrcclors, Vsevolod Molerkliold
and Sergei Flsensleln, produced
Jholr plays. I| was also frequen-
ted by poels Mayakovsky and
i esenIn; the ' latter oven lived
there for some time.

In 1028, the mansion was
given to Ihe Jnpaneso Embassy,
hut was allocated (o fhe British
Embassy, nf lire stnrl of World
War If, which sot up the edito-
rial office of its paper "The Bri-
tish Ally" Uioro. For some timemo Indian Embassy was head-
quartered Ihorc, too, fn 1054.
Iho building was placed at the
disposal of the all-Union society
of cultural relations with fore-

Sclence
and technology

PHOTOGRAPH

OF HALLEY’S COMET
One ol the Hist in ihe Soviet

Union to photograph approaching
Hal ley s comet wore scientists ol
the AslrophysJcal Institute of
the Kazakh SSR Academy ol Sci-
ences participating In observa-
tions ol this celestial body un-
der an International programme.
The photographs wore taken al
® new alpine observatory on
the Assy-Turgen plateau.

The scientists managed to
take lire photographs at 2,750
metres abova sea Jovb! in fine
weather, when the distance to

Etiinsnr douse

•ap-fir pmtM

TMIl
Iru coidu fries, and ft was there
Ural the first Issues of the
Moscow News" saw tho llolu

of day.

After Ihe Union of Sovlel

the comet was 750 million kilo-
metros. The success was also fa-
cilitated by ihe excellent opti-
cal propetiles and qualities of a
ono-mulro telescope made at the
Carl Zeiss eulerprlso In the
GDR.

Tliiisi; photographs will help
coircct tlie movemcuii of the
Voga-1 and Vega-2 Interplane-
tary stations scheduled lo en-
counter Holley's comet In tho
spring of I0BG.

BORZHOMI-LIKE MINERAL

WATER DISCOVERED

FROM OUTER SPACE
New mineral springs discover-

ed in tho vicinity of Georgia's
‘

Borzhomi gorge have nol yeti
been given names. But It has al-

urogross.

Photos by Boris Kteme/ag

{ON-SERIOUS
VOCATION OF SERIOUS PEOPLE

?
lndcd PwpKn M

fy serlous*

5
IDcor*.

docto!.
in Kl9scorv—en-

lawy.'^ Jf Czr,0r:

S
'«> S’1®:

Tlie dub was started by VJa-
1
?U^V'

1 a cobJuter of
Jong standing and Inexliaustlb-
le Imagination.

^
^Ignlfkantty

I
8 ]” b°dortry mem-

poTiof the Indian Academy of
conjuring aria. Ha once thought
it a good idea' to bring together
people addicted io^trWc-piay-

mith >

nd6^' *<h®y Would haye
ranch to share., one day an ap-

'

propriate notice vyas .posted on

the door ol the Central Arts
Workers,Club.

.

V The club" is now buzzing with
activities in preparation for the
J2th World Festival of Youth
and Students..Aa 1 part of It

1

there
will be a festival, of conjurers
fiqm various . countries — to
everyohe. .should have, spme-
thing - /up Ida sleeve •" by that

flop-

:. ^vel KRAMINOV

Friendship SocleUps was foun-
ded lu early 1050, iho mansion
become Friendship House, which
lias now grown Into an litk-rna- i

llonnl culliiral centre.

ready been established thot tlidi
'tally yield is more Ilian 20(1,000
Hires, and (hat ihelr chemical
composition is similar lu that ul
Hw famous Borzlipml.

The survey was comlitded by
rimnns of space fihoiography
from sputniks and otliur new
invllioda ol ycoloji'cal r»rosp^ci-

Explore

i

kjii o( (he now ilc.

posits will make it possible lo
annually sul] more Ilian -100 mil-
Hon bottles Df mineral water. To
retain ecological balance In ihe
deep layers ol tlie Earth wliuro
iho springs rise, as well as (he
stability of thti water’s chemi-
cal composition, a system of tn

gnlatlng their exploitation has
been worked out. Only ten out
of the 35 wells of Borzhomi de-

.

posits are now operating. The
others are going through a "re-
covery period" and are attract-

ing the attention or scientists en-

H6Red [ deep-layer investiga-

tions al the place.

ICE CREAM:

80 TONNES DAILY
Despite tha cold and frosty

ivrnfer Muscovites anq lhe gu(fsl*
ol ihe capital consume Ice cream
With pleasure. Automatic ice-
cream production lines ate ope-
Idling at full capacity at Mos-
cow s Integrated tee works No, 8
—one ol lha biggest fn Europe,
ll tutns out dozens ol various
types ol: Ice cream and its dolly
output Is more Ihap 80 tonnes.
Port ol ll is exported.

NOW

TO LOSE WEIGHT
ff 'seems that Ifoth now on

ihosa who wish lo lose weigh!
war be recommended... b lip*:,
stlok Instead, ol a dMT then Is
exhamllng opd has negative ah
/eel on cowpldkiori rhe new lip- >
slick: - developed Ip , Moscow

'

makes a possible jo preserve '

fresh looks all day fong, jj /mi
Pflrfi; to ,/fte lips. a petbpAant
lihcilflijng, r »hfnd, ond - indy ;W.. .

ptage bteaklakl, iinner dhd tup- ..

PM' to It. cpnlqlpi'/; oil MhacH .

pd Irom pfopplls, mfok M bee •
I

wax, cacdo. o// curd other useful
'

Labour

in the life

of Soviet people
By Prof. Ivou LEVYKIN,

(Philosophy), depuly
’

director of Ihe Imfilufe
of Sociological Research

Practically all the poople quiz-
ind In Uie largo-scale eodoloRi-
cal tuvosllgauOD carried out bvour fnslllulQ (a lolal of 10,500

RS!J®
,

,rom regions of fbo
USSRj answered dim lo bo bap-
py ono needs peace, harmony to
lira family, In loresling work
licaltlu ami prosperity,
Among (bn 15 dlffcroui forms

oi activity, to havo D family
anil rniso clilfdrcn irero consi-
dered ns being ol primary lm-

SJS 1**; 70 Per coil of (ho

!

,ol£d denmod II "very im„or.
font , so per cL-ul—"Importanf".
Tlicn comes productive activity

T 02 P°r cenl classified i| as
vory iuiporlnnl'1

, while 3-J nur
reni Hioughl U "iniporlaui". Be-
ing together with the bolovctl

E2. I

c
'|
ra«

.
ton*- iS per cenl

believed this lo be "very |m.

f
0r
f“

l

-Ii
47 por “nl “ "'rapor-

tani . Then follow cognitive se-
llvlly nnd various torms ol lel-
suro.

Wages. According to stalisffcs
the growth of labour produc-
tivity and the effectiveness of
socl.il production brings about a
rise in ulv average wages uud
salaries ol oil aortal and profes-
sional groups in (he USSR pop-
ulation year alter year. Besides,
the individual retmineraliou for
flic labour Input of eedr tvoikcr
may, nuturaily, go np but llmay also remain unchanged and
cveu decrease, depend inn on

oI J®b, place of work,
official slaluA end ollici efreum-
stanccs. Nevertheless, the socio-
logical poll confirmed ihe icn-
ncncy rororded by statlaUcs.
Comparing ihelr ivagcs wllh
whei they received, say, live
years ngo, most ol u,e polled
f5fl per cent) said thoy were

1

earning more now. About 20 per
coni of Uie polled said tbaf
their wages remained ihe same,“d

. f*”
1* H Per cenj declared

that ihelr s bod gone down.
Nature, content and comll-

llona of work. The Investigation
has shown lhai 00 par cenl ofme polled maintain that they
have prestigious and interesting
Jobs allowing them to pul info
practice Iboir knowledge and
capabilities.

The lavcatfgatton data also
show that the policy of accele-
rated Iniroduc lion of ell-round
mechanize Lion and automation,
tlie development

.
ot rebel engi-

neering rind favourable respon-
se It meets Ibe growing requlre-
nictits of workers in the nature
and content of labour.' Thispowih In rcqnlremeaii resnfls
from higher educational level.
Improved qualifications and a
2“ ta

.

11,0 People's cultural
slnudarda.

..
As M working cooditione, .

S! S3Zl
nmeal9 ^ [hem to

Iho USSR BT0 vary high, and Iho

SK

f

1
® I

or Jho difil-
cutty and harmfulneu ot Jobs
nra.rtr/cle/ lhan In tnbsl odvau-
csd tounfrtqs. •

v

Half of Iho -polled noted lhai
working . cpndltfdnt baa impro-
ved over [be past few yW Al ,

If'lgf JJ*. P; Pes cedi 'main-
toto that jhey remained undiaa-
ged and 8 cenl oie of ihe
opinion Umi

; ihese cbodltioos
had even, delorlorated.
Improvements j.joa' qualifica-

thm and edQcatioaaj level, nfiv
ol^m Periled declared

!'

h*| they continually Mttiproved
W* fluaHncalfon, : Wba| u
n»fe

<i
45 per- cedV matolain tbai .

lo achieve )Us good CondfUoni *
,

hBYe lHran . deem tor them at ...

w«r - places : ol; Wqrk, 44 per, •
' ;

tlous ha averaBe and tE lw^cehl
,.^sa Md,-,

. ;

;•••

;
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The premiere of the film ‘Victory’

TIi" Him "Victory" Is a ru-

pnnlntlioii of the Soviet anil

flu? GDK ciriemalnsraplicra, ho-

Ht>(| mi the novel ol llio sams

iuiiiil* by Alexander Chukovsky,

It had Us premiere at the Cen-

tral Cinema Club in Moscow.

As a basis or Ihc iUm are two

cviuils which became major

landmarks In postwar history.

'I his Is the Potsdam conference

of iy-15 mid lbs conference on

security mid cooperation In Eu-

rope, held »i years Inter In Hel-

sinki.

Though It is a feature film,

.ath of Its ahois Is documentary

In Its essence, confirmed by his-

toric materials. Us cast consists

ol RO concrete characters and

ihc shooting was dona In Ihe

places where these events took

place.
, ,

The main parts of Soviet Jour-

nalist Major Mtkhall Voronov

and his American colleague

Charles Bright are played by

actors Alexander Mikhailov and

Andrei Mironov.

Cultural cooperation grows

iiUiiniiLjijmrjK

Days of Soviet Culture dedlcat*

i'il tu Ihu (ifltfi anniversary of the

(.treat Oi inlw'r Socialist Ruvohi-

lion and 4<HEi anniversary of the

Victory over Cteriiinn fascism

will lmnlllrtrl/.n die Ilnngarlmi

public with tin* an or our coun-

try.

'Hu.' Hungarian fi lends will

weiron ii‘ the Bolslinl bultot com-

pany. Li'iim Komsomol Drama

lhi-alre ailurs, the Moscow Vlr-

nm.sl (.'lumber Orchcslra. a folk-

lore group di reeled by V. Naza-

rov ami other Soviet leading art

r ollixlfvc.i and pcrfoinmis- Nh-

niL-roiH exhibitions representing

major Soviet iuusl'IIIiis will be

also mm in led.

In turn. Soviet art lovers will

km* Budapest liallel and per form-

nines by the Vlg Drama Theatre.

1 In; US<R will also arrange cx-

positions of Hungarian graphic

art and folk crafts. The events

are pari of ihe Days of Hungari-

an Culture to be held in the

UKslfc

litalljj'

This year, when progressiva

mankind will mark (he 4nth an-

niversary of Victory over ne-

?.tam. Soviet companies will give

social performances in Italy;

art and photo exhibitions dovo*

t«d io Victory Day will be ar-

ranged.

Italy will host Ihe Stale Sym-

phony Orchestra under the baton

of Yevgeny Svetlanov, the Mos-

cow Children's Musical Theatre,

the ballet company of ihe Lenin-

grad S. M. Kirov Opera and Bal-

let Theatre, the Moiseyev folk

dance ensemble, and (he Proko-

fiev quartet.

On the other hand, Soviet peo-

plfl will enjoy the performances

of llm drama theatre PIkkolo de

Milano, the chamber orchestra

from Bergamo-Rrecchla, exhibi-

tions “Renaissance In Venice'
1

.

Tha arrangement of an exhibi-

tion "Naples Painting Prom Ca-

ravaggio to Giordano" Is being

discussed.

Contending

for Oscar
The Soviet film, "Field Sur-

vico Romance" directed by Pyotr

Todarovsky has been Included

in the list of foreign films no-

minated lor Oncar. the prize an-

nually awarded by the US Acad-

emy of Cinema Art.

Another Soviet film, “Recol-

lecting Pavlovsk", has also been

named for Oscar nomination In

the category of short films. The
Him features masterpieces of

Pdviovak Palace [nedr Lenin-

grad), and the struggle waged

by ordinary Soviet people to

save national cultural and histo-

rical treasures during the Great

Patriotic War.

MENGO IN FRANCE
The guest performances of

the Koryak Mengo company
have begun In France.

The repertoire of tills original

choreographic ensemble based

on folkloTa and dance traditions

of ihe native ethnic groups of

Kamchatka, are already well

known to French audiences.

Mengo had already performed
In Paris in IH7U. This tima the

company will show a new pro-

gramme in many cities of

France. Koryak actors specially

prepared for this tour. A month
before the performances, for

adaptation purposes, they re-

hearsed their programme by
night, taking Into consideration

that die difference in time be-
tween Kamchatka and France is

eleten hours.

'PAINTINGS ARE REFLECTIONS

OF THE WORLD

AND AN ARTIST'S SELF’

"Everyone must have Ills own Kulikovo battlefield, at least once

In his Ufellme", said the late Yuri Raksha, well-known Soviet poin-

ter, film designer and block-and-wh!te artist. Gravely 111 already he

stood to bis easel day after day for a whole year. He died at Ihc

age of 43, brush In hand on "his own battlefield", having fintilled

the triptych "Kulikovo Field".

The Kulikovo field Is a sacred place for our people. This is where

the battle of the Russian troops led by Dmitry Donskol, the Grand

Prince of Moscow, was fought against Ihe Tatar-Mongols In 13R0.

This 1 b there that the Idea and the belief In Russian statehood was

firmly established.

"Recol lections of Ihe MariUnt

Territory. Sell-Portrait". 1IH,

''Battlefield of Kulikovo". Fragment of llio trip-

tych. “Farewell to the Militia". 1980.

Yuri Raksha showed more than the bailie cm

Ills canvases. He saw life characters al Ihe nxnl

dramatic moments — when blessed to the batt-

le, saying farewell to the homeland and sciewlng

up courage before the battle. The main thing If

these paintings, lust like In the entire creitlri

work of the artist, are the faces and eyes. Then

are not Tacos on Icons. These are ordinary Rus-

sian people, very much like ourselves, with itu

same concerns and sorrows about the fate of Mi
Motherland.
Ever since lOftfl, when llio triplych was de-

pleted, It Is displayed In Ihe Tretyakov Picture

Gallery. Now it Is one of the exhibits at the one-

man show o I Yuri Rokhlta's works, called "Ariiit

and Nature" ai Moscow's exhibition hall. * R*

2in St.
,

Among the chare- lers rii.-pictcd in his pa|nlini*

are those who bulll Ihe Magnitogorsk sleelpM

In Ihe 30s, those who bore the brunt of the i’ll

and tho homo ironi, who live and work lodJ;

Most paintings of Raksha aro ronnaled *L

cinema, whl'h pave a slari to Ills biography 1

an artist. He dt.vnn.tl 15 years lo llils work.

clpated In the production ol many Mins, **»

them “Dersu ItoibT, awarded the Americanw
for 1977. J1

The painting* of Yin I Raksha were display

in France, Britain. Holland. Japan and other en-

tries. ,„i

On display ai this exhibition are

works of all genres — painting, book *

tlon anil h!o< k-and-wlillc drawings.

The words once said by Yuri Raksha: '

a mirror we look inlo ihe world ami are Wjw

in It. Paintings are reflections ol mo woiia

hence, of an arlisl’s self. Therefore in
i .

lng search the painting search Iho Pain '

senes and reflation - he Is there'so™* 1,1

appeal lo future visitors f

nery danco by Mgngo.

a .

1

GIANNI MORANDI’S

PEACE DONATION
Italian singer Gianni Morandl

has decided lo donate lo the

Peace Fund the fee for his record

soon to be released by the So-

viet recording firm Melodla. This

Is not his first such gesture. Dur-
ing hts guest performances in

Moscow in 1983 Morandl donat-

ed all the returns for hts [Inal

concert to the Soviet Peace Fund.

He was awarded the Fund's me-
dal.

Variety department

at musical institute

A variety department has

opened In one of -tho leading

Soviet art colleges — Ihe Mos-
cow Gnfisslny Musical and Pe-

dagogical Institute,

In 40 years or Us existence

the institute traditionally train-

ed mush Ians and arademlc tea-

chers. Latrr, specialists in folk

liislrunu-ms and folk choirs were
Added, and now — pop perfor-

mers and leaders of varloty

musical groups, above all, ama-
teur.

'

•

Pop music has become vdry
widespread in the Soviet Union.
Practically each House of Cul-
ture and- dubs

! at enterprises,

various organizations and edu-
cational establishments have
amateur musical groups. There
are, more than 70,000 pop
groups In Ihe country, embrac-
ing about 700.000 amateur, mu-
sicians.

WHAT’SQtf
February 19-22

mnrnasm
Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq].

19 — Molchanov, "Macbeth"
(ballet). 20 — Wagner, "Daa
Rhelngold" (opera). 22—Dargo-
myzhsky, "The Stone Guest"
(opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical TheatTa (17

Pushklnskaya St). 20 — Rimsky*
Korsakov, "May Night" (opera).

21 — Doubla-blU; Schubert,

"Evening Dances”; Khachaturian,
"Gayane-Sulle" (one-act balleis).

22 — Strauss, "Der Zigaunerba-
ron" (operetta).

Operetta Tlioalre (G Pushkin-

Skaya St). 19 - Ptichkin, "Wed-
ding With Ihe General 11

. 21 —
Kalman, “The Gypsy princess".

22 — Kremcr, "Catherine".
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25 years
of cooperation
ITairniln Dialpn,nn Af iL. rt..Ilavoua. Chairman of the Cu-

ban Slato Committee for Econo-
mic Cooperation, H6ctor Rodri-
guez Liompart, has said that
the 25 years after the signing in
Havana of the first agreements
on cooperation between Culm
and tho Soviet Union have con-
vincingly proved the durability
of friendship between our two
countries.

Soviet aid to Cuba is critical
lo our economic advance, he
told lha newspaper "Granma".
Ycl tho scale of this aid hns
more to it than Just economic
Indicators. It has a vast political
Mgnificanco in ihe struggle or
llio Cuban people against Impe-
rialism which seeks to brook

our resolve to build socialism.
Soviet assistance is crucial io

the successful development ofou
l

P°'™r engineering, sugar
and nickel-mining Industries. So
la the training of personnel for
such Important areas as health
care and education. This aid lias

tri«
8ht

hi !

at0 exlslBnce Indus-™ w
K
hi

f

cU were pracllcally ab-
sent before the revolution,
among them the production of
sleel, agricultural machinery,
equipment for sugar plants, ml-
neral fertilizer, and electronic
computers. There fs now more
bilateral cooperation in metal-
lurgy, oil refining, lexllles, ml-
nnral prospedlng and olher
areas. A vital aspect of our co-

USSR-CANADA:
FARMING RELATIONS
A dclcgallon of Canadian bu-

sinessmen visited Moscow to
discuss prospects for further
development of business rela-

,

lhie
o
Held of agriculture

ndrs

^° r Sovicl trading parl-

Openings for extended bllaie-
ml cooperation were analysed
during tho talks belween Flexi-
UIJ Lid. of Saskaldiewflii, Can-
«da, and Soviet foreign trade
organlrntions, said AI. T. Setter,™ or

B
e"8'n^r of the compa-

n„u
R £ D department. — Rc-

22;
w® c0
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E L °f varioUa soll-culttva.

n’ »-%rtSS

equipment for the production of
various components of agricul-
tural machinery from tho Sovfol
Union. Besides, Plexl-CoH seeks
to Import parts and assemblies
[rom the Soviet Union, which
have been so far purchased
from die United States.

In Ihe post, Rowutiee Farms
one of the major privately own*,
ed caltle-broeding firms in Ca-
nada, used to deliver pedigree
cuttle to the USSR. H, Decern-
her, 1904, we handed ovor to
our Soviet partners the Ural
batch ol deep-freeze embryos In-
ended for non-surgical implan-

the firm's owners Don
and Tom Rowntree said. Rown-
tree Forms exports pedigree cal-
tle and embryos to 28 countries.Wo addressed the Soviet side
with tha suggestion of signing a
long-term cooperation agree-
ment, under which we could
carry out active exchange of
information, experience, and ex-
perts. Rowntree Farms also pro-
poses to consider the question
of conducting Joint research Bnd
experiments In the field of cat-
tle-breeding. Of course, Soviet
technology fs of great interest
to us, too.
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SWIMMING
Ollmpusky Swimming Poof

J“2*°
prospekt Mira). 20-22 —

USSR winter championship.
0 P-m. (every day).

Best swimmers from Hun-
8®ry. GDR, Poland, Hnland
and other coimfrias will par-
Ucfpate In (he USSR cham-
pionship.

RACING

SiftlTn 122 Begovaya

u2o
2

r‘ l
2 and trot-

6 P-m. (both days).

WEATHER
February 19-22

Snow, blizzards, dear spells.
Wind NB and H, 7-12 mpa.
Temperatures: —-14° to 8°C.

The coldest ever ' February lfi I

was in 1900 — minus 40.3°C.
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STSrt ho furlher noted, Is
lha training provided by Soviet
specialists to thousands of Cu-
bons [n various trades.

Over 60 Industrial projects
and other facilities have been
built or reconstructed, 135 su-
gar plants modernized, and near-
ly M0 centres for training natlo-

S, «iuipped. The pro-
jects bull! with Soviet asslelan-
ce account for nearly 100 per3 i

Cu
Vi
a
'j Producdon of

steel and rolled metal, suoar-
c™ harvesters, TV sels and
radios, 80 per cent or nitric far-
Uhzer, and nearly half of its
electric enorgy. i„ the current
five-year development plan pe.

rlod Soviet technical assistance

fold”*
W Rr0W IiearJy 18

Current Irade lias already ex-g*M
l'?

00 •Hilton roubles.
i>oviet shipments of fuel, raw
materials, machines and equip,
ment satisfy ihe requirements of
most Cuban Industries. At tho
same lime Cuban exports to Ihe
USSR, piiniarily 0 [ sugar which
account for over half (he total
Sovfol sugar Imports, are grow-
ing. On balance, over llio quar-
ter or a century bilateral trade
reached nearly 58.000 million
roubles.

GREAT

OPPORTUNITIES
Now Lliiirc are vast opportii-

miles for furlher exlonlion ol
mutually advantageous exchan-
ge between iho USSR ami Italy.
Leading Italian firms and enter-
prises are Interested In fulfilllno
Soviet orders, Gulseppa Ram,
President of the National Insll-

for Torelgn Trade, told a
TASS correspondent. He spoke
in favour of Increasing the sup-
plies of Soviet Industrial goods
to Italy, This, he said, was an
important reserve for the growth
or goods exchange between Ihe
USSR and Italy.

The representation of our ins-
titute, he noted, bas been func-
tioning in Moscow for more
than 20 years maintaining rela-
tions with many Soviet organi-
zations. The Institute gives much
consideration to the participa-
tion of Italian firms and compa-
nies in Internationa] exhibitions
and fairs, arranged In various
cities of the Soviet Union. The
activity of mixed working
groups on scientific and techni-
cal cooperation In various sphe-
res of mutual interest has been
noticeably stimulated of late
with Us direct participation.

The National Institute for
Foreign Trade, said its leader,
will go on taking every effort
to further promote many-sided
relations between the business
circles of Italy and their Soviet s
partners.

”

' S°V|ET RAIL IN 1985
North-South, Bast- West — travel
by Soviet Rail is best!

Sovlal Rail's comfortable halm with It. is,n -w i
tog-car service will taka i

1,1 .'^"ugh sleep-

SSSfts aliasSSrrS
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^waswaBra assnsisb
TRAVEL THE CHEAP WAV BV TRAJHI

SOVIET RAIL
WILL ALWAYS

TO WEt-COME
YOU ABOARD THEIR TRAINSl

SOVIET RAILWAYS

[
Contacts 1

Lgbd coniracta I

.
® Household and lecfmical

kniHed fabrics worth 50 million
roubles will be delivered fo the
USSR by the Hungarian foreign

enferprisa Hungarolax.
Among fhe supplies era fabrics

uJW ,lr®B#
.

clo»h«** men's

ml * ^
ab

.

r,,:, mBd® ol artificial
silk and decorative fabrics.
0 In agreement wllh V/O

rrommashlmporl, fhe Auslrfan
Sa!jPanlfJFo,t Wtn supply thewbh 26 million roubles
worth of equipment for the

?or

0
SriuH°,!

P'Ck*91"9 PaP"

O About II 000 Lade cars will

'J
1985 fr0m toaUSSR *o Finland under the con-

Tract of V/O Avioexpori and the
Finnish joint-stock company Ko-
nela. The same number of can
were bought by fhe tohabitanls
of Hnland in 1984.

0 By order of V/O Prommesb-
SwBdf,h company,

rgH1 <W*M»or1 will supply ihe

Sgf
1

}
w *h ® complele transfer

line for the production ol chemi-
cal and Ihermo-mecha nfeaf messused lor manufacturing news-
prml.

Exchange of machine-tool building products
Mflro f linn R Ann n ... . .More Uian 6,000 Soviet machU

nriif
018

/ ,TralQ al ,he enter-
prisa of Yugoslavia. The sup-
flj? ttese goods conUnue.“ntracla «lg«ed byv/O Stankolmport with Yubo-
slav Intertehna and Mafiinosa-
vez enterprises the USSR will

supply Yugoslavia with a targe
consignment of melal-cutiins
numerical-con trolled lathes, aa
well as tools. The USSR will
Import from Yugoslavia univer-
sal and special machine tools,
especially for motor car works*•— *«* uiuiur car works

FAST TRAINS FROM MYTISHCHI
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